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Our London Correspondence.
London, Not. 23, 1803,

Every incidept&nd rumor goes to prov*
what I have told you from the first, that
the European CongreßS would never meet

Continental journals that were sanguine
that it would now Bay it is impracticable.

There never was the least chance of it;
but Louis Napoleon has created a sensa-
tion—hasplayed the cuttle fish by darken-
ing the water with ink, and thus thrown a
cloud over his movements.

As for Poland, Raasia is master of the
situation, and the Czar and everybody
else knows it.

Bat France has au important plot and
an adroit game to play, and if the Empe-
ror does not astonish some sleepy heads
when it ia fully developed then he is not

the man who planned the coup d eiat of
December, 1861. The wise ones already
begin to whisper it, and the plan is this :

Seeing the attitude of England, Louis
Napoleon is going to form a strong
alliance with Russia, eaoh to work out
their own plans, vwlgtt all opposition of
Austria, Prussia or Great Britain. If
necessary, Italy ia to be taken into the
“ring,” and Bpaio to remain neutral or
be friendly. However improbable this
may look at first blush, you will see in it
the very best thing that France can do.
And see the common grounds of interest;
each hates England, each Power is des-
potic and absolute, and they are not ri-
vals or likely to come into collision or on
to delicate or disputed ground respecting
boundaries or territoay. Each has designs
on Turkey and the East, and each has a
hostile and unfriendly side towards Austria
and Prussia. It is tne interest of each to
protect and make an independent State
of Greece, and tbuß prevent the growth
of British influence in that classic coun-
try. And all this ia favorable to the
United States.

Neither Russia nor France has any
grounds of hostility or unfriendliness
towards your country, and they will de-
light in playing off your hatred of John
Ball against England, to show that pug-
naoious Power that it will not be safe to
show bis lion’s teeth outside of his tight
little island.

A granderscheme never was concocted,
and if carried out will eclipse and throw
into the shade all former diplomatic pres-
tidigitation by th&m&gici&n oftheTuileries,
atid why should not Brother Johnathan
join the alliance? Of course France must
withdraw from Mexico; and this friendly
arrangement being completed, the whole
matter can be managed gracefully. And
how easy after a few years it will be to say
to John Ball: —

l *You have been in the
Western World long enough; please pull
up stakes, withdraw your forces and ships,
and depart forever.”

Nothing of this new alliance has been
in the journals, so as I have seen; but
some very well informed gentlemen—na-
tives of the continent—are sure this grand
plan is on the tapis and will soon be car-
r.ed out. I can see no objection whatever,
except the will of the parties themselves.
It they desire it, and once put their heads
together, nothing can be easier.

Now, when it is once seenthat this Con-
gress cannot meet, you will see a quiet,
informal and friendly conference between
certain sovereigns, and among these
Louis Napoleon will be the leading per-
sonage. At some of the numeroas seats
of the thirty-eight German kinglets Alex-
ander and Napoleon will meet, on a sort
of diplomatic raft, as whilom their great
predecessors and namesakes did in days
of yoi© on the waters of Vistula. And if
it does takeplace.the royai blunderhead in
Berlin had bettor pat his house in order,
or expect to see lorae of the rafters
knocked off.

The many friends of William and Mary
Howitt in America will be sorry to hear
that their youngest son wa6 recently drown•
ed in New Zealand by the upsetting of a
canoe. He was a very excellent and
promising young man, and visiters at Mr.
Howitt’s years ago will remember his
boy’s sweet and charming face, his light,
sunny hair and his artless, amiable man-
ners.

The Arts in Japan
“A Traveler,” in a letter to the Lon-

don Times, says : “I can assure you, if
we go to war with the Japanese, we must

not blind onraelves with the belief we
Bhall have a second Chinese affair. They
are bold, courageous, prond, and eager
after every kind of knowledge. A friend
of mine gave a workman a Bramah lock
to put on a box; it was not discovered
until sometime afterward, and only then
by the absence of the name, that the
lock had been imitated, end as the .work
men confessed, the original kept as a pat-
tern. I have been on board a steamer
(paddle) which used, three years ago, to
run between Nagasaki and Jeddo, six
hundred miles, whose engines and boi-
lerß, and every part of her machinery,
were made of copper. She was built by
a doctor in Jeddo, whose ouly guide was
a Dutch description of a steam engine
translated into Japanese. An American
gnnnery officer was sent over in 1853, in
the Powhattan, to teach them gnnnery.
He was Courteously received, end then
taken over to the arsenal at Jeddo. He
returned to the ship, saying ‘he had been
taught a lesson instead of having to
teach. 1

‘‘ln many of the arts and manufactures
they exoel us; their beautiful castings in
bronze would puzzle the moßt experienced
European(workmen. I have shown apeci
mens to clever workman who have con-
leased they could not imitate them.
Thongb they do not know how to blow
glass, J. have S3en Bample3 which rival in
brilliancy any made in England. The
French Minister bad a large ball, so clear
and of Buch perfect color, that he believ
ed it to be a gigantic sapphire, and bought
it for a good round sum. Their paper
imitations of leather are perfect; tbeir

-paper waterproof coats ere bought by the
captains of ships lor their exposed boats’
orewfl: their own clocks are good, and
they nave imitated oar watches; they
walk about with ‘pedometers’ at-
tached to their belts, and they are not
backward in copper-plate engraving and
perspective. Their ohina is far superior
to the Chinese. The country abounds
with coal, though they only use that found
close to the surface ; bnt even that, a Bort
of bituminous shale, is good. In gold
and silver I believe they could rival Mex-
ico and Australia; iron, copper and tin
are found in profusion. Afriend of mine
at Yokohama gave a Japanese a piece of
English ootton shirting ; in a few days the
man brought back two piecer, and my
friend bad much difficulty in saying which
was his, so closely had it been imitated.
In faot, they are a people who want for
nothing but teachers.”

A City inthe Booby Mountains.
The“resident population of Virginia,

Nevada Territory, on the Ist of July, was
estimated at fifteen thousand, the daily
average number,of transient visitorsbeing
as many more. Main street, which is the
Broadway and wall of the city, is some
three-quarters of a mile in length, crowded
with every grade, and description, a large
proportion berog elegantly dressed males
andfemale a, .The buildings of Main street
are mostly briek, tbs first story Iron, open
in front. This gives a light, ebeerfnl ap-
pearance to the street, especially in the
night-time, when brilliantly lighted with
gas,: - flany of the bnildinga in the city
are provided with vaults and salamanders)
the four and five-story brick and front
fire-proof now going up, all have
one or both of these indispensable fea-

tures Some of the Btreets are so block.

ed tip with lumber, brick and mor-
tar, that teams are at times unable to
get along; common laborers get from two
to four dollars a day, without board.
The oity supports four daily newspapers,
a theatre, opera-house, several churches,
any number of negro minstrels and melo-
dists, to Bay nothing of the institutions
already enumerated above. At Wells and
Fargo’s banking-house and expressj
office it is not uncommon to see tons of
‘‘silver bricks” wheeled in and ont
course of an hour. These “brick” in

Bhape resemble the ordinary fire brick;
but are much larger, and from nine hun-
dred and eighty-five to nine hundred and
ninety per cent, fineness, which is from
ten to fifteen per cent, pure silver, aver-

aeine some $l,BOO each. The Bight drafts
sold* frequently amount to $lOO,OOO.
Sums of $2O and upward are ÜBnailypaid
in $2O pieces. No paper currency there,
nor in any of the mining towns weßt of
the Rocky mountains—Salt Lake city be
ing the only place where paper cirodlates
for money.

How Morgan Escaped from the
Prison,

From the Louisville Journal, Deoember 10.

Qn their journey to Columbus, the two
prisoners, Taylor and Sheldon, stated to
the officer having them in charge that
they had calculated from the first to make
an attempt to escape, but, on account of
the elose scrutiny of an old hall guard by
the namo of Heavy, who has managed to

keep his place in that institutionfor near-
ly thirty years, they at one time, after
consultation with Morgan, had almost
given up the idea. They stated that they
could not whittle a stick without being in-

terrupted by this old andfaithful guardian;
that General Morgan had frequently tried
his persuasive conversational powers upon
the old man, but all to no purpose; he
wouldn’t stay to listen; but that, for some
reason, Heavy was changed to another
part of the hall, and, being exempt from
his scrutiny, they at once commenced
work. They state that they had oo idea
of there being an air-chamber tinder the»r
cells until they had penetrated it, and
that they were overjoyed at fiadiog and
that from that hoar they felt mat their
escape was only a matter of time.

When they first- commenced, they say,
their intention was to make a tunnel un
der the foundation of the main wa.il.
They blbo state that, immediately alter
they escaped, they separated in pairs, ana
that Morgan took the Cincinnati cars
about fifteen minutes after they had left
the prison walls, and that they (Sheldon
and Taylor) volunteeredto remain behind,
so that it they had been captured it wouid
lead to the supposition that Morgan was
yet in the city, and that would give him
time to make good his escape ; and that
they did remain there from Saturday
morning until Monday night, when they ;
took the Piqna train and went to Rich
mond, Indiana, and from thence made
their way South. It is stated that they

have named the place where they were
concealed, bat wo forbear mentioning the
house, as it might do injustice to the party
named, Bhould it prove untrue.

At the time of this unfortunate occur
rence, we see it stated in the Eastern pa

! pers, based upon a telegraphic statement
' m the Cincinnati Commercial, that they
had made their escape through a filth*
sewer which ran under the prison to

the river. Soch is not the fact. It was
an air chamber, seven feet wide and four
and one-half high, which waß built under
the cells for the purpose of keeping them

! dry, and that from this air chamber they
I made a tunnel three feet square under the
| main wall.

From the Louisville Democrat. December lu.

Wife Seduced—The Seducer Shot
—He Recovers and Elopes With
the Woman.
One of those peculiar eases ot domestic

infelicity and crime which ot late have be*

come so eommoD, haa just been brought
to light, Ihe particulars of which are about

as follows: Last summer an extensive
cattle dealer by the name of McCoy made
the acquaintance of a family living in
Orange County, Indiana, named Reedus,
and by his winning manner he succeeded
in seducing the wife of James Reedus,
who was absent at Memphis at the time on
business. When Reedus returned to his
home he learned the full particulars of
affairs, and he attempted to kill the se
ducer of his wife and the destroyer of his
happiness. He started in search of him,
and meeting McCoy one day he shot him.
McCoy was well cared for, and in a short
time recovered from his wounds, and was
again soon able to go abont. As soon as
he was able to travel he visited the house
of Reedus, during his absence, ana eloped
with Mrs. Reedus. The guilty pair ar-
rived at New Albany last Monday night,
and on last Tuesday they took passage on
the Big Gray Eagle for some point down
the river.

Reedus, when he returned homo, found
that his wife had eloped with McCoy, and
having the direction, he started after them,
and on Thuradav evening he reached New
Albany, and staked to cross on the ferry-
boat to Portland, where the Big Gray
Eagle, was lying. But just before the
ferry-boat left New Albany, he was ar-
rested on a writ forwarded from Orange
County to Deputy Sheriff Jones, and he
was thus prevented from confronting the
wretched wife and her paramour in sin.
Reedus had upon his person several pis-
tols, heavily loaded, and $4,876 io Con-
federate scrip, which caused him to be
turned over to Major Fry, commanding
the poet of New Albany, and he is now
confined in the military prison of that city.
Reedus declareshiß intention to follow the
destroyer of his happiness to the end cf
the world but that he will have his life.

Death of Gen Johnßuford.
It is with sincere regret we announce

the death of the gallant Major General
John Buford, of the army. He died in
this city yestereay, at the residence of
Gen. StODeman, after an illness offour or
five weeks, contracted in his recent ar-
duous daty in the Army of the Potomac,
commencing with diarrhcea and followed
by typhoid fever.

Gen. Buford was a native ofKentucky.
He graduated at West Point in 1848, and
has been in active service ever since, dis-
tinguished in. every field by bravery and
everv soldierly quality. Bis rank in the
regular army was that of Assistant Inspec-
tor General, and was Brigadier General
of volunteers, but had the commission of
Major General placed in his hands yester
day just before he died, the rank having
been bestowed on him by the President
as a mark of his distinguished services in
the Army of the Potomac. He died witn
the fortitude of a soldier and the resigna-
tion of a Christian.

We learn that the funeral arrangements
will not be made until the amval of Mrs.
Buford, who was telegraphed two days
ago at Hock Island, and may be expected
here to-day,—Nat. Intel* ofThursday.

EXKCUTOB’S NOTICS.-WHERKAB
letters testamentary on the estate ef John

McGee, deceased, late of M’Candless township,
Allegheny county, Pa., have been granted to the
subscribers. All persons lndebtca to said estate
will make Immediate payment, and those having
claims will present the same duly authenticated
for settlement to either ofthe undersigned.

JAMES A GIBSON,
HENRY McGBRExecutors.

M’Candleas township, Nov. 23,1863.
no24«dlaw<fcw3m

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—MST*
-tors of Adminutraticn having been granted

to the undersigned upon the estate of CoL James
B. Ohiidfl,lateofAUegheny county. Pa, deceas-
ed, all p«Bona indebtedtosaid estate arerequest-
ed to the undersigned. and
thoedhhying- «dd «t»te will pre-
sent them, pfopdrffßfMenncgted. to

(iff aRT.ES A- BOWK. Ad id
At Office ofHussy. Wells a to.,

comer of Harrison and Pike Btreets;
Or to MITOHKL *PALMER. Attorneys,.

deMawfiw No. 87Fifth «i,Pitttburgh,

Pliilad’phia Advertisements.
OUAS. MAOBK
1, RUDMaN HJCKB.

tBIAH HIGKB
0. SWOPE

MAGEE «£ HICEB.
Importers and dealers In

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satlnetts,

Veßtings, Tailors’ Trimmings,
Ao. ?sf> MARKET STREET,

Phi iftdflphia,

W.I. BRICE & CO*
I'RODVCE AND PROVISION

COMMISSION-MERCHANTS,
» jco. 15 South Water street,

PHILADELPHIA..
JSMLiberal advances mado on consignments

when required. my-lyd

E. P. MIDDLETOS&BRO.,
IMPOSTERS OF

WINES, BRANDIES, &c„
AXT* DEALERS IS

Fine Old Whiskies,
No. .*> North Front street,

mylo-lyd PHILADELPHIA.
GEORGE GRANT,

Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer
In every description of

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
ftiO CHESTNI'I STREET,

myi-lyd PHILADELPHIA.
C, A. VAN KIRK & CO.,

HA-V’CViCTUiLKaa OF

GAS FIXTURES &. GHANDEUERS,

Pakst taprmd Kudsoir t Patent Paragon
COAL. OH, BCBNEBB,

BAND DAMPS, COLUMNS, &o-
Salesrooms, 517 Arch St. Philadelphia.

Ks'.afactory, Frankfort. Ptin.ieli.hU.
AU aocU varraotsd. i y2:ly^

C. EARBV BRIAN.
WITE

LOJfGCOPE & PEARCE,
MAJVi 'FACTCREP.S d IMPORTERS

op *

SfEH’S mtNISHISG GOODS,
AND TAILORS TRIM MINOS,

NO. i<> I OIBTH STREET,

mjl-Iy.l PHILADELPHIA
'■fiii; jiSiosT’’

AhCd dTREisI. between 3d and -ilh.,
PHUADKLPHiA

ON DERWIGNED HATING BE*
A. noTved the of the above popular House

f-* p. icnec *.! roaio, would rerpoctiu'iy call the
atteu'ior. r : the traveling public to its central lo-
cahtv, oi’her mr badness or P’lea jmr e

mh’.Jv.l tHOMAft 8, WEBB <fc SON

SEW WSTKB GOODS.

%%jr. worm t vi.l the atten
Vt tion ci buyer:* to our tlock of

An .uie’newcft ttyio* oi lorolgn ami Aomeroo

CASSIMERES AND COATINGS
tVltd ularjjc an-.i choice se ecticn --l

SILk AND tUfflßßi VESTINGS,
W. n. M’OBJB & CO.,

i l i EDEBAL STREET,

v „rnerMarkf* Square, Allegheny City. Pa.

FiliK l A.UAIiON. i iri OF FITTS*
il l. r.\ja, e>.:.

lo uccorua.ico with the provisions of an Act oi
thetjenerai AJise-r.bly ot tbc Commonwealth of
l'enn*ylvarii:i. ViJini; lor the incorporation tl
theuty of fc'ittsr.urgh, ana »l the variou»supple-
ments to .-aid Act, I. U. C. tv a w v ek, j r„ Mayor of
saia city, tio ia-ue uus, in? proclamation. that on
thf* FlKcI XT .4-.DA \ il> JaNI.'AKY. A. 1> ,
IBh4, being the b;>TH Day op THE fifio.VTH, the
freemen ut each \i aid oi &aid city, qua.iued to
votelor m embers of tne House ofKepresentatives
ot this nwealth, will meet at the several
pluceu ot holding eke ions in their respective
wards and precincts, and e.ect, by ballot, under
the ; rove ivu - oi an Act of Assembly, passed the
Pali day cl .Y.ay, A. D., I*o3.

U::e person to serve ac Major of paid city,
une person tournees Controller tf said oily,

and
uni, [ or? «.m u> :>erre uo Treasurer gj said city,
i-:ii > : tv noiu hold their office Cor two

Uo ibeanme day, in comoriLity t.j the above,
cited authorities, and abu to the Ordinances ot
Counc.i£ distn ting said city, *ho citizens oftbe

First Ward wnl elect by bal.ot, one person to
be a member ot tao ce.oct Council (f said city fur
two yea s ..ml twe persona to bo members o! tho
cc-u.-Lon Cv^aciis.

second Y\ ard— Cdo person tube a member c f
tho ::olcct, a?.l twu persons to ue members cf the
Common Counoi .

Third Ward—'-‘i t per? in r. he a member of
tho M'lert nivl :-i.v per.-vr.a to be members oftho
Cumin--n C“i:r:vi..

ruurtu v\.ira— _>nc t«cr«on o Lea member ol
ih c .-o-cji .-.i. -1 ivo pc tc t-c mcuiDors of the
C cu.m- :. C- 'Uii' r.

j rr.-oi. to ho a nioail'tr i f;bo
i\ j*pr , *ups iO c cjouibe- -• ! tiiu Com*

one !

»*

Kei
ui

.x* u WH! 1.1—Uu<‘ j or cm l - to a mcii-'i.v ' f iho
Liter aci 1-ur :cr.-.r.- t> be members vf tuo

LoUJiUv'R C . 7U-C.L.
bev. nth vVard-Oae i orison to be a member of

the Sellit an’.! persons to bo members ofthe
Common i. o..n';ii

Eigncc G ar<i-One perd: n to bo aiiicinbcr of
the rreke'.ftn; three i ercCta? to be member: cl
tbo • om • on (.<;onCi-.

inui Ward —Gnc pers~& to be a member of
the .'■•cie-'t auu ihroo psrscr.s it. be tntmberj of
the Uomum.i . cu^cii.

Jfach of whom ;Lui« to. •.,;-i bed :o serve a = a
Diciubfr o! U;« House jEvci-retocntatifcs cf this
CoUinK-r-woJ'h.

At tit elect",n t' be ticid as aforesaid, on Tues-
day, th«»*.h u?? of,l.;:tvury. A. i). ivA

il« ce'-i ro o: the k irat Ward will vote at the
PtiMic .■'Chou: House ir. 4aid Wnrd.

_ The electors ol the bee ud Ward will vote atthe Public be '.<.•?! Hot .se in .-aii WG r i.
The electors L-f raued i i iho 'lbird Ward as

iics Lcrio oi ai.d wu«*. of Giant rhea, btloff
precinc; >\. 1 k d wvl. vrtil voto at thehousn L. .vlcblay, <.n the cerntr cf Sixth and
bini hficld STce,.:.

iHc eicc cre o a.; mu'h r f the Third Ward as
lies couth and Qj-t of Gran*, street, being pre-
cruet 150.2 oftai l 'fi ;vrJ. wi.i rote at the house■ C. c*, Kennedy.- at the corner of Wylie and
Tunnel sucks.
, Xho elect'rs of the Fourth Ward will vote at

the Public ►choot houae in said Ward.
The ciectorr of zo much of Iho fifth Ward as

ii*F north ac t rxi3t <<f Adams street, heinc pre-
cinct iSo. 10l aa*d ’tVurd, wiil vote at tbo Pubiio
s-h'ol house, in sayd Ward.

The cicct t.'S of lomuchol the Fifth Ward ns
lisa rcuth and west -T Adam? street, eeinn pro-
duct INV. 2 ofsaid Ward, will voto at the Public
school home, in / aid Ward.

fhc o.ootjr.of tae b'ixth Ward will voto a* the
Poblic soaool ho* isc in said Ward,

ibe electors o
. tac coventh Ward willvotoat

th- Pab ic sc<ybd houso in said Ward,
li.e olsctar?. of the Eighth Ward will vote at

thr*_ Fubli.' rsc nool home m said Ward.
The eieutors of the Moth W’ard will voto at

the Public school hvUae in said \Vard
Given Ginier dt hand and the seal of the said

City cf ’Pittsburgh, thu l-..*h dayof December,
A. D , \tsea, li, -J. SAv¥iER, Jr.,

do 17,*t0 Mayor.

Silencer & McKay,
6BSWIKS AND MALSTERSi

FEaifii. q?aAH Briwhbt, \
Pittsburgh. September 10,1362. /

Dl§SO£.tmihN il¥ F^BTKKBSHIP.
—The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween JOS. BP&NCKP and W. H. GARRARI)
fy dissolved on the «»Hh of August, 1862, W.
R. OARRARPbeing authorised :o settle up the
business ofthe late djte at tho office in thoßrew-
ery, Tho Brewing Business will be continued bySjfeNCSIR A MaRAY, who intend to hove al-
ways cn hpJid a superior article of ALE, POR-
TER and BROWN »>XuUT. The undersigned
will b e thankful to the friend* of the late firm for
a confineanco gi their patronage, aai rromiieo
to mrike it their aim to give satisfaction to ell wh
may purchase from them,

Mr* ROBERT WATSON, of Liberty street, so
long knoeu to the busts*?? commucltv, will have
tfc* management of our business. wit’ > the full
control in tho Brewery.

Aildress afl orders to 6PBNOBR & MoKAY
Pha mix Brewery Pittsburgh, P&.

JOSEPHBPHNCHR,
JAMES McKAT.giils-lya

|T»kB. BBOWN. NO. 50 SMITHHBI.iI
JL" street, cares Syphilis, SyphiliticBrapttoos,
Go corrhoa. GleehStnctur* Urethra! Discharges,
Imparity of tho Blood, Bkin Diseases, Scorbutic
Eruptions, Tetter, Ringworm blercarial Dis-
eases, Seminal Weakness. Piles, Rheumatism,
female Weakness Monthly Suppressions, Dis-
eases of tieJdfnftTTatwtiß Affections;- Pains in
tb s Back and Boiflgj mitafion of the Bladder
n.r>d CttregiHMl*
teed. nold

CHEAP WAIiL PAPERS—BEAUTI-
fui Wall Paper still Selin* at 15 cents, for

sale by W. P. MARSHALL,
oc2o 87 Woodri.2

Banking Houses, &c.
Nhoudb * boats, blssHs

* Kxohan*. Brokers. and Deafen 1b
Botes, Drafts. Aoeeptanoes, Sold,Silverand Bank
Votes. Exchange on the Baztera and Western
Cities oonntantly for Bale*Collections made in all the dties throGgbooitiMUnited States. Deposits received in parfrnrar oi
ffjpttent paper, No. 57 Market street, Ijatonn
Thfrti ana Fourthstreets.

Business Cards, &c.
R. HUTCHINSON

(latx or lkscb A HTJTOHnraos.)

00MJII5810S i FORWABDDfG MBBCHAN!
Dealer In

WESTEKN RESERVE CHEESE,
Floor,drain, Fish. Dried Fruit, Pot and Pear

Ashes, and PRODII c F GENERALLY,
Bert Brands of Family t ,our Always on Hand

So. 103 Seircnti Street.
Between Wood and Market.

.
, PITTSBUGH. PKNN’A.

■9»Mbera< advance mado on Conslenmenta,
apll-lrd

Jacob Keller,
Importer and wholesale dealer in

POBEIGN WINES & LIQUOBS,
ICO SMITHFIELD STREET,

Three deora abovoGth atrooi

JACOB HELLER WOULD INVITE
particular attention to hi* stock of Gorman

Win<nand French brandies which has been se-lected and Imported by himself. Families and
enurohes could depend on obtaining at this cs-tablishmen t the best an i purest of Winea. PureLiquors ot all kinds, equal to any in the city, al-ways on hand. Also, pure old Kye Whisky andtho beet Rectified Monongabela. oc3o

p. MERTS,
Wholesale and P.et&il dealer in and manufac-

turer of

Ladies, Misses, Gems, Boys and
Tooths

BOOTS, SMS MB GMTEBS,
IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES.

No. 125 FEOERAi STREET
oc!3-lyd ALLEGHENY CITY. PA.

FRANK KELLY,
Alderman and Attorney at Law,

NO SI FIFTH STREET.

Collection of accounts and all legal bus! -

ness promptly attended to. j,e2:lyd

DAUB & APPJ2LL,
WfI?R<PWA2¥T TAULO'HH,

185 SmithfieM Street,

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A
larxo and well selected stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
consisting of

GoUu,Os,ltnere«, Veatlngs, &«•

ALSti—A large c:oos o:
GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS,

Including Pax>tr tbiJara, ff&ckTiei. and every
thingosoadls kept by first olass Furnishing Slore
Ordersprwwi&U? executed. auJOUrd
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DOLLAR SAVINGS BANL
m FOURTH STREET*

OHABTEBED IB 1866,
dhFEH DAILY, FBOH 3 TO 3 O’CLOCK)
'9-F also, on Wednesday and Saturday evenings,
from May Ist to November let,from 7 to© o'clook
and from November Ist to May Ist, trom • to 8
oelook.

Deposits received of all sums net less than On
Dollar, and a dividend of the profits declared
twice a year, in June andDeoember, Interest ha*
been declared semi-annually, in June and Deoem-
ber since the Bank was organised, at therate ofBin
per sent a rear.

Interest, if not drawn oat, is placed to the
oredit of the depositor as principal, andbears the
same interest from thefirst days of June and De-
cember, compounding twice a year, without
troubling the depositor to call or even to present
his pass book. At this rate money will double in
less than twelve years.

Books containing the Charter, By-Laws, Buies
and Regulations, furnished gratis, onapplication
at the office,

f&isxduv.
tiEJKGM aUbBEE,

TICS PBSgTDIXn.
John £. H’Faddes, le&ao M. Fennoek,
John Holmce, John Marshall,

f
Alexander Speer, James B. D. Meedad
Beni. L. Fahnestock. A. M. Da

ernes MoAuley, Bill Burrwis,
antes Hardman. Whl J. Aadeigof.-

TBUfiVBBB,
Calvin Adams, James D. Kelly,
John Q.Baekofen, Feter A. Madolia*
Ueorge Blaek, Win. Vankirk
John C, Bindley, James Shidle.
Alonso A. Carrier, BobertRobb,
Charles A. Coltca, Walter P. Marshall
Wo. Douglas, JohnOrr,
John Brans, EsnryjL Ringwalt,
WmFWeym&n, John jS. Bhoenbercdf*
Win. S. Haven, Win. B. Bohmertf,
Peter £LHunkec, Alexander Tindie,
Richard Ham, Isaac Whittier,
Win 8. Lively, Christian Year*!-

BP'-’irwTAav Ain ’’

CHARLHSAbOOIiTON.

BEAL ESTAiE SAViBQS INSTITUTION
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

of tho above institution on the 2d day of No-
vember, 1863, published in conformity to the
oharter:

LUfiiLITISB.
Amount of Deposits, Nov. 2d, lbS3 lB
Amount of Interest due Depositors 1,954 91
Amount of Pcntingent Fund 2,423 91

AS3STB.
First Lieu-' on Beal Estate..s3fi.2oo 01
United sstates Bonda 60,000 Oo
U.b. Dobt Certificates and

Notes, (market valacj 11.061 ?r
Interest ean ed net due..... 65!' 97
Office Furniture * 160 00
Caen onhand 11,011 24

$107,973 01

$107,973 0]
A. A, CARR] ER. Treasuror.

The undersigned. And.ting Committee, have
examined the books of lhe Institution, the bonds
and stcuritios, counted the cash, Ac., and have
found the above statement to be correct.

W. B. COPKLAND,
NIOfIOLAS VuEGILY.
W3L H. SMITH.

Deposits rcceivod DAILY, and EVERY BAT
T'KDAY EVENING.

INXKdBST PAlDlatfi petoent. per annum
TRCSTBaS.

ISAAC JONBB, PaxamEHT.
lIou.T. 81. Howe, I HetU.U.lloorUea
Wm. U. Nmitb, \G. (J Musscy,
W B. (opeland, i Jacob Palut«*r.
Harvey Chtids, j Sictiolas Vocgtlj .

Office, 03 Fourth Street.
not

LOAN OFFICE
HBNRY W. OIMIOTTB

80. SOO BMITEffrIKED STBBEI
Near tho oorner Filth, Pittsburgh.

Monet in iabg£ and shall
quantities loaned on Gold and Silver, Dia-

monds. Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watches, and
all kinds of valuable articles, for any length of
time agreed on. The goods cannot be delivered
without the Ticket.

O&ot Hours from 7 A. M. to 10 P. M.
in*o

Dime savings institution, ho.
IK> Smitnfield etreot, opposite tno Custom

House. Chartered by tho Legislature.

OFFICERS .

President. JAHKS PARH,Jr
vice PB*Bn>wrra.

Wm, H. Smith ILF. Roid
'i'hoe. D. Messier A- Roir ,anaa

Franois Seilers Joshu r Rhodes
John ¥. Jennings, Jaool. Stackrath
Thomas a Blair Alo*. Bradl«7
Henry Ld&ydAlirod Slack

fAUSTUft,

JosiahKing Q Zujl
A S Bell Jos Duworth
S 8 Powldr W A Heed
Jas W W oodweii R, CSohmem
P Rahm C W Rickefecn
J M Xiemaa SHiUrtman
D M Long R. J Ahder&on
Jas W Baxter D K McKinley
CHWoLf Robert D Cochi*a
Wm Smith W Ihmsen
Q B Jocos B F Jones
W H Phelps C B Herron

3BOBBTAET AND TniABURBS-
D. S. McKINLEY.

Open daily, from 9a.m.t09 p. a. Also, Tvw-
day and Saturday Bco o'clock.

Deposits roceivod of ONBDIMK ana upwards.
Dividends declared in December ant June of

oS
Di\ndendfl allowed to remain are place l c o the

orodit of the depositor ae pridcipai, and bear in-
terest. thus compounding it.

Books containing Charter. ’.By-Laws, dto., lor*
nished at the office.

XtjT This Institution offers, especially to thwe
persons whose earnings are small, theopportunity
to accumulate, by small deposits, easily saved, a
sum which will be a resource when needed, their
money not only being safe bat bearing interest,,ia •

stead of remaining unproductive. uurl

PRESENTS FOR THE HOLIDAY’S'
rgIHE srBSCBIBKBS HAVE JUST
JL openod especially for the Holiday's a very

largo and desirable stock of
FINE GOLD JEWELBI,

«OL3 AID SIIiVXB WATiiKS,

for Ladies and Gentlemen’s wear- fine Bronse
docks, Fancy Goods,

SIITBB'PUTED WiBE,

snch as castors, cake and fruit bjyikdfcj, goblets,
card oesea, toasetts, etc., and a-Harge yanefcy or
suitable articles for presents. • ,

BEINESUB, METBAS ABEIDIE
dec£C 49 Fifth street

Shell Oysters 1 Shell Oysters.
CORNUGOPI JE SALOOK ALWAYS

in advance. Theproprietorofthia noted eat-
in? establishment has justrecieved a large sap*
ply of Baltimore Shell Oysters, They will do
served up in tne best possible manner, with all
the dolicacies the Market affords. Don't forget
the place, corner of Fifth and Union streets,

so&i-dtf F. WEIS, Proprietor.

ttJBIVAIK DISEASESi

DE. BEQWN’S OFFICE,
60 SMITHFIELD BTEEET,

Gltkens and strangers to need of medical ad-
vice should not tail to give him a oalL

Ur. Brown’s remedies never fail to cure luir-u*
rides, scrofulous and venerea! affections —Alsohereditary taint, suoh as tetter, psoriasisand oth»
er skin diseases. the origin of which the patient
is ignorant,

fiHIMfHAL WHAKNESfi*

Dr. B'a remedies for this affliction*.brought on
by solitary habits, are the only medicines known
in this country which are safe and will speedily
yestore to health,

xlhsumatibm;
Dr. Brown’s remedies cure in a few days thhr
inful affliction.
He also treatPQes, Gleet, Honnoirhoa, Urcthal

Discharges. Female Diseases. Pains in the Back
and Ridnoys, Irritation of the Bladder, strict-
ores, etc.

A letter to be answered must contain at least
ONE DOLLAR.

Medicines sent to any address safely packed, ,
CEce and privaterooms, No«CH) SMIxHFEKLD!STREET. Pktaborch, Pa* nolMAw
nrHEKE DO TOC BUTT OCB

SHOE3?

GO TO NO. 15 FIFTE BTREET,
and get a Good Article from

D. 8. DIFFENBACHBR,
P* B,—Ladies’ good Kid Slippers Ifur 60 cants.
Jylß

APPLES-SOO BBLB. CHOICE AP-
FLES, just received midfbr sale by

FBTZSB *ARMSTRONG,
0031 corner MjgkeheadFufststreets.

ffnmATOB4 ISUHKfe
Cutters, seed drills, hay elevators, aag pow-

“■CWM'
tmSS WUbartratmt.

Thomas N. Miller,
o pecial Partner

AfcDBBTT KIOHAN
Hehbt Phipps, Jr .

General Partners.

JJBOS CITY FOKUE,

KLOHAS & PHIPPS,
Ninth Ward, Pittsburgh,

manufacture Bar Iron, General Railway and
steamboat Forgings, Pas3ongor. Freight and Lo-
comotive Axlofi, Ac. g.lO-tf

UUQUESNE BRASS WORKS
CADMAN & CRAWFORD,

Manufacturers ofevery variety of finished
BRABS WORK FOR PLUMBERS

«A& or fett'JWAfil FITTERS,
MACHINISTS akd COPPERSMITHS,

Brans OAHTises or kveet d&
aoription made to orior. Steamboat work,

steam and gwfitting and repairing promptly at-
tended to. Hwrtioula; attention paap to fittingup
Refineries for Joal and Carbon Oils,

Abo, solo agents for the Western District oiPennsylvania, lor the sale of Marsh, Lanadeil &
Co.’aPatent Sjpbon Piuuj., the beat ever inven*
ted, having no valves n is not liablo to get out ol
order and will throw more water thun any nump
twice ita me. feblhaly.

JJLACK UUSIOSDSTKCL WORKS
PITTSBURGH. PA.

PAER, BE^THER&CO.,
RA*J';r A '-rv£RJta ur

Best Quality Ketmo.l U&st steel
Square, Flat »ai Octagon. oi ail snea. Warran
tea equal to azvy imported or manufactured is
this country, y‘' : '

•SL. Ofloe and Warehouse, No. 149 and 131
Firat and 190 and 199 booon.i streets, Pitts-
harsh. febl6;lyd

WIULIAIft BACIAIJEY,

WHOLESALE 880 CI BI
NOS, 18 Ai?D 20 WOOD STREET,

Sf A 14' H Jtt u H H H

CHARLES L. CAl.DWhjblj,
{Buec^ sor to J&&. IlGlmefi k Co.,

P O li H PACKER
'►ssler in Baood, Lard, sugar-Cured Hams, •

bmrkcd tieof Ac.
Comer MarKst and First stroew, Pittsburgh. Pa.

declhlrd.

UOKONOAHS'
LA PLAN IN(i MILL, would respootfully in-

lone the public that ho has rebuilt sinoe the fire,
and bavin* enlarged his establishment, andfilledit with the ncwoc; and id of? approved machinery,
is cow prepared to furnish flooring and pianini
boards,scroll sawing and re-cawing, doors, sacc
and shutters, kiln dried, frames, mouldings, boi
making, k*.

Bourn Prr?ascaaH, 6ept, ?,185}. JaJO

Hotels & Restaurants.
SAVAGE HOUSE

Ho, S&9 Libert} Street,
Hart to Femt&ylTauiA Fasseoge? Depol

19H5 SATA9S; Proprietor,

Maying tahsb and fitted up,
with all the modem improvements, this po-

pular resort, the subscriber is prepared to accom-
modate his old customers and the public gener-
ally, with the best the markets affords. Oysters
will be served up in every variety of style, during
the season. Hi* Wlnee, Liquors ami Ales ne feels
confident in r&rommouaing to the public for their
excellence.

Can, Buoket &ua bhell Oyet-srs received dally
and cold wholesale and retail. ray2o:lyd

OUM, HOUSE,
H.Q, 82 DIAMOND ALLEY

PITTSBURGH.
FgTOE StTBSCBIBKK ANNOCNCBSJ*L to the publio tb»h ho is in daily reoeipt olMesh shell and can oysters, same,
Ac-and is prepared to accommodate the patrons
of this old and well known house with everythin*
in the eating and drinking line at the short*
notice. JOHN SEALER,

JalCtly Proprietor.

Eaiiag Saloon,
COBKBB TlRara AIdUSY AHD gBTTB.

BIBLE STaSHTB;
Where OYSTERS and all the delicacies of the

geason will be Served up in the most palatable
ityle.

__ „
ELI YOUNG,

o<u4 come? Virgin alley andBmithfield st

Apollo haulbiluabdsalodh,cmARLEs dARDNER’wouIdremind his cM
Mends and customers that he is still to befouta
at Us old stand. APOLLO HALL, entrance en
Fourth street. He has always on hand tha ba«a
quality of Lnger Beer, and in connection with tha
hall, a well appointed billiard saiocn, with good
tables, balls end cues.

Remember the pla oe, Au wiio Bail. Fourth ft,
aear Wood, entrance from Fourth. iylfely

Conmcopias
CORNER 0? UNION AND FIFTH STREETS

(Near Market.)

WDE&fi THU PUBLIC VAS ftpJJ-
TAIN the bast and purest Liquors.

Mealsserved at all hours on the shortest no*
ttoe.

Lunch every moinlfl*between the hours of 10
and 13 o’clock. 7RKD.WKIS&

ai2o-ly Proprietor.

SCHOOL BOOKS
used in the

PUBLIC SCHOOLS,
HIGH SCHOOL,

SELECT SCHOOLS,
FEMALE COLLEGE.

WESTERS" T.MVERSITT,
and the various educational institutions in tins
city and vicinity.

Also a complete assortment ot
SCHOOLSTATIONARY,

Copy-Books. Pens, Ini, Pencils, SUtea-Bahber,
Writing. Letter and. £lot« Paper, Xnyelopes,
Drawing Paper, Boles; Composition Books.Ec.

For sale at
CEAS.C. MJSLLOK’S,

aoSL 81"Wood street, Pittsburgh;

Railroads.
1803.

’

' ’lBO3.
WIMIEB ARRAS&EMEHT.

On and after Monday, l6th.

PfiIfSSYLViSIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.
IV iu e Daily Trains.

Tihe through accomhoda-
. tion Train leaves the passenger Station

Daily, (except tonday.j at 5 60 a. m., stopping at
all stations between Pittsburgh and Pilaaelphta,
and making direct connection for New York at
Philadelphia

THE THbOUGH MAIL TRAIN leaves the
Passenger Station every morning, (exoept Sun-
day,) at 2 60 & mu, stopping only at principal Sta-
tions, and making direct connections at Harris-
burgfor Baltimore end Washington, and for New
York via Philadelphia.

THK THROUGH EXPRESS TRAIN loaves
daily, at 4 £b p. m., stopping only at principal
Stations, matingdirect connection at Harrisburg
for Baltimore and Washington, and for New
Vote via Allentown Route and Philadelphia.

THE FAST LINE leaves the Station daily,
(except Sunday,) at 835 p. m., stopping only at
principal stations, connecting at Harrisburg for
Baltimore and Washington, and at Philadelphia
for New York.

JOHNSTOWN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
leaves daily, (except Sunday.) at 3 (X) p, m., stop-
ping at all Stations, and running,as xar.&s Cone-
m&ugiu

FlitsT ACCOMMODATION TRAINforWall’s
Station, 'eavesdaily,(ecceotfi unday,)at 6 30a. m.

SECOND ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for
Wall’s Siation, daily, (except Sunday.)at

, 11 40 a. m.
Thlßd ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for

Wall’d station leaves daily, (exoept Sunday,)at
3 50 p. m,

roUxviH ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for
Wall’s otation leaves daily, (except Sunday.) at
6 00 p. m.

Tnfi CHURCH TRAIN leaves Wall’s Station,
every Sunday at 905 a, m.; returning leaves
Pittsburgh at 12 45 p. m.

RETURNING TRAINS
ARRIVE IN PITTSBURGH AS FOLLOWS:
Baltimore Express 12 60 p. m.
PhiladelphiaExpress - l 20 p. m.
Fast Line 130 o. m.
Through Mail Train - 100 a. m.
Johnstown Accommodation .. 10 05 a.m.
Ist Wall's Station Accommodation 6 25 a. m.
zd Wall's Station Accommodation 8 36 a. m.
3d Wall’s Station Accommodation 155 p. m.
4th Wall’s Station Accommodation 6 05 p. in.
Baltimore Express will arrive with Philadelphia
Expresi at 1 20 p. m. on Mondays.

TRAINS FOR BLAIRSVILLE and INDI-
ANA connect at Blairsville Intersection with
Through Accommodation, Johnstown Accommo-
dation and Express Train East, and with Balti-
m re Express and Johnstown Aooommcdation
West.

TRAINS FOR EBENbBURG connect at Cres-
son with Express Trails and Mail Train West,
and with Through Accommodation and Express
Train East.

The Traveling Public will find it greatly to
their interest, in going hast or West, to travel by
the PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, as the ac-
commodations now offered cannot be surpassed
on any other route. The Road is ballasted with
stone, and is entirely free from dost, we can
promise Saiety. Speed and Comfort to all who
may favor this Road with their patronage.

FA R E
To NEW YORK Si 2 80

PHILADELPHIA 10 50
BALTIMORE 10 00
EANUAnTKH - 880
HARRISBURG- - 765

Baggage Clocked to ail (stations on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, and to Philadelphia. Balti-
more and New York.

Passengers purchasing tickets in cars will be
charged an a:ceia according to distance traveled
in addition to the Station rates, exoept from Sta-
tions where the Company has no Agent.

NOTICE.—In case of loss, the Company will
hold themselves responsible for personal baggage
only, and for anamount not exceeding $lOO.

N. B.—An Omnibus nine nas been employed to
convey Passengers and Baggage to andfrom the
Depot, at a charge not toexceedls cents for each
passenger and baggage.

J. STEWART, Agent,
At the P. R. R., Pfts.enger Station, on Liberty
and Grant streets. no?Q

1803. THE 1803.

FiTfSBDfitIJf.ffAYSEiCHICAGiIBAILffAf
TO ALL POINTS IN THE WE^T,

SOUTH WEST AND NORTH WEST,

Shortest and Most Direct Route to the

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,

ON AND AFTER NOVEMBER 16th,
1363, trains ran as follows, vir
WESTWARD THROUGH TRAINS,

Chicago Express. Chicago Express
Leave*
Pittsburgh 1.4.5 a, in.
Allegheny 1.55 a. m.
Arrlvos
Alliance....
Crestline...
Ft. Wayne
Chicago 10 50 p. m. 11.00 a. m
FOR COLUMBUS. CINCINNATI & ST. LOUIS
Leaves
Crestline
Arrives
Columbus
CincinnatiIcdianapolis...
Louisiilte
St. Louis -

1.45 p. m.
1.56 p. m.

~.5 40 a. m.
.10.30 a. ui.

1.40 p. m.
10.80 p. m.

All lrains through to Chicago witho change
of Cars.

N. B—The time to Cincinnati u the same as
by Steubenville. Trains on both Hoads meet at
Columbus, and passengers all go into Cincinnati
together. ,

CRESTLINE AND ALLIANCE MAIL.
Mail, Accommodation,

Leave Pittsburgh -6.1-0 a, m. 2.15 p. m.
Allegheny 6,40 a.m. 2wSp.m.
New Brighton, IL2O a. m, 4.15 p. m.
Alliance 11.20 a. m. 7 40 p. m

Arrive Ci estline .5 30 p.m.
These trains stop at principal Stations between

Allegheny and Rochester.
NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION

TRAINS—From Foderal street Station, Alle-
gheny City.
Leave
Alloghcny..9.ls a, m. 12.00 m. 4,30 p. m. 5.40 p m.
Arrive
N. Brighton. 11.15 a. m. 3.45 p. m. 6.25 p. m. 7.35
p. m.

EASTWARD,
Leavo
N, Brighton..s.3o a. m, 7.00a.m, 12.20 p.m. 2.60
p. m.
Arrive
Allegheny 7.20 a. m. 3.40 a. m. 2.35 p. m. 4.50 p. m

EASTWARD TRAINS.
ARRIVE AT PITTSBURGH.

Chicago Expross a. m,
Chicago Express 3SOp. m.
Cincinnati Express J7.50 p. m.
Crestline Mail -7.00 p. m.
TRAINS FOR NEW CASTLE, MERCER and

OIL CITY
Mall, Accommodation.

Leave Pittsburgh...~.6.3o a. m.
Allegheny 6.40 a. m,

Arrive Now Castle.~lo.4o a. m.
EAST WARD

Leave New Ca5t!0....6.2Q a. m. 1.00 p« m*
Arrive Allegheny.-. JJ.4O a. m. 4J>3p. m.

ta-Traina are ran by Columbus time, which is
12 minutes slower than Pittsburgh time.

Por further information, anathrough tickets.,
apply to uEO. PABK.LN, Tioket Ag't.

Union Passenger Station, Pittsburgh, Pa.
and A. Q. CaSSBLBE&kY. Agent Allegheny.

JOHN B. JERVIS, GeneralSuperintendent,
U. K. PAYSON. General Passenger Agent.

3.00 p. m,
6.40 p. m.

CL&YKLAID, PITTSBURGH &WHBBLUG B. B.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT,

OK AND AFTER MOW'DAY, NOVEM-
BER 16th. 1863. Trains will leave the Depot

ofiho Pennsylvania Railroad, in Pittsburgh, as
follows;

PITTSBURGH AND WHEELING LINK,
Leave „ ,

Pittsburgh. 1.45 a.m. 620 a.m. L46p.ni
Wellsviile 4.10 *’ 8.42 “ 4.05 **

f*teabennlle..sJo “ 9.46 “ 6.05 “

Wheeling 6.00 “ 11.00 ” 6.08 “

Arrive*
Bell&ir 6.i0 “ 11.16 “ “

Connectingat Steubenvilla and Bellair with Steu-
benville and Indiana Railroad and Central Ohio
Railroad for Zanesvillet Newark( Colnmbns.Xenia
-Dayton, Indianapolis. Louisville.
Cairo, St Louis, St J osoph. and allpoints west and
south-west, anaat Wheeling withBaltimore
Ohio Railroad.

PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND UNB,
Leaves Pittsburgh L45 a. m. 2.45 p. m.

“ 4.00 •’

Bayard “ 6.25
Alliance „6.5.r > M 6.15
Ravenna^.....7.4o *’ *

Hudson 8.11 * 7.30 ‘

Arrives Cleveland—9.2s “ 8.40 **

Connecting at Bayard with Tusoarawas branch
for New Philadelphiaand CanalDover; atAlli-
anoo withPittsburgh, forir Wmm and Chicago
Railroad at Ravenna with Afiantie and Great
Western Railroad for Warren, Greenville,Mead-
villa Union. Cony, Jamaetownand Salamanca:
at Hudson, with Cleveland, Zaaeniße And
tfnrin&ati a. B. fbrAkrpn, Cuyahoga nS
and MEtasbun;andaiClcTeland wiiaC.and H.R.R. for Iria. D&ntiif, andBuffalo. vrf» OHk T*
RJLforßandnaky, Toledo, also withateamon forDetroit.

Steubenville and Wollsvillo Acoommodatidn
leaves Allegheny Cityat 350 p. m.

Retaining Trains arrive at.lOuOO a»m., BJ3O p.
m.. 8.05 p. m. and 2JO a.m,

Through TiekeULMkllpreminont points can $4
nrocuered at the Liberty Mreet Depot, Pitta-

gSOBfIHPAaSIM. iPotait Agent- r
For further Information appjv *?. 23r s\<s"j

Mloadsl
WINTER abrakhehest.

Wednesday, 2 December 2d, 1863.'Ur*!?3 I®av® ike Depot, oorner of Roes anaWater streets, as foliewj;
Leaves Arrives at]

Mail to andfrom
SK*e«port Acgin. i?si £
'’d 616pm 306pmlrtPortPerry 880amBraddootfs

.
416pm 8 40pm

Sunday Church Train to
p

andfrem Sl'Kooport, ,
lOOpm IBOOam

For tickets apply to - 6EO. BODLTON, Art.H. BL.tCKSoKE.
-S.upt. >

- ~, f d 5
W KXVStt AX
~ RAILKOAB. ■

IMDIAHAPOLIS MB CIICiRIATi A: B.
Ckjanectiprat Indlanapoa, iUft lmHanfe >

and lerre Hants and Alton Railroad, toStLoni.

intertnediate points. . -r*r
Through Freight Train' t6 INDYA Tfxpfnha :

TERREHAUTE, LAFAYETTEFreights and passengers carried fnmnatl or Lawrcnaaborg in less time by any
other route by tweety-foor hpura, at as lowrates. The only road by whiali shipment* oanbemade from Cincinnati to the West.inthontbreak-ing bulk. *

ocogummente made to ft aWEST, orAIiEX.GRAYDON, Freight Agentsat or Ha0. HAUSTeSvAgent at Lawrenoeburgh, JOHND. MORRIS. Indianapotia, will rocaiva jiwmptattention, and no charge for oomxni&oa: to
CHAioaroa toutagi os cohumioi Af hiv*

Company, who is prepared to givo thbqugh kt*OBIPtb for passengers and freight to TtwHiwmiMlb
T«m Baste, Lafayette, Chicago, Pent, €hm-
outae, Orawfonkriiio.Charleston.Paris and «■*-tocn- &o„ Ac. H. 0.LORD. President.

Insurance.
•WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,

©ar PffffXWßVß©®. , ■afiOROB DAB9IS, President.
S. M. GORDON, Secretary.

„ .Cast.R. D. COCHRAN, Qcn'lK0.98 Waterstreet, (Span®* Co'i Warehouse,rostairaj Pittsbnnth.
aM kind, ol MB*eidMA- ,

A Home lostitutica maaand by Directors who
ore well known in the commmunity, and who aredetermined*by promptness and liberality, to man-tain the character whichthey have mwimiWp 03$.faring thebest protection to those who desire tobeInsured.

ASSS'iu, uCi'j2EK 3!01S», 1881.StodtAeomnsn 63,000 00
“ ~

rtl¥SS'" 2,160 00Office _fttre ""ffiO 00Open Acoountet , 7 ejg 43Otffi < - r . itMgq 99

■*298,851 Tl
„

. l>iBBOTOB&
&• James M’Auley.
Nathaniel £ohn*». Alexander JJimfck-aeorEeßanio Wm. H. Smith,Oaie. W. Rioketsofc. AodrewAoklp;
Alsjtndcj gpooj, David JLLoht.Bms J. Tipsaw. B^i.BahewiJJ,Jobs S.BTCirae. nylB

JTC2E mSUBAHCfSi
by xsa

BELtABGE MUTUAL IHBUBABOE
OOMPAF?,

Off PHOjAOEIiPIUi,
Os JJeiidiMß, Limited or Perpetual, JSeroliadire. Fsraitsre, At, fas toym or

ooantrj-.
OFFICE HO. GOS WA&HTTt STREET.

Casb Capital,
Assets, *BOB4lOB te.

Invested *6 loilotra, tie
First Morteafeor Improved City Pro*

petty, worth doable the ciaoaat $155,533 m
Ground rent first s.4*3 wi
Pennsylvania Railroad 00*56 9 ooat.MortKage Loans, 530,000, Tim 00Philadelphiacity 8$ coat loan 30 non 00Allegheny County 6 $ cont Pennsyl-vania Railroad Loans ...,r . m
Collateral loans, well secured gjwn m
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•Uteai linciby, Samnel Blsphsw,
Wn. R. Thompson, Robert Steen.Srodericz Brown, WllUaan Musser,ornelius Stevenson Beni, W. Tingle?
John R, Worrd g(if,
H. L. Careoc, Z. Ltfthrop.
Robert Toland, Charles Leland,
Frederick Lonnie. Jacob T. Bunting*
Charles B. Wood Smith Bowen.
James R Woodward. John Bison, Piitebarafc.B. U.EXSOHMAM. deerato-

J. GARDNER COFimffiSt.ayl* Northeast comer Third and Wood gts l

INOEMIfiTY A6AINBT LOSS
T* Y 'f/ IK$3 .

riDDS FBASKIIiT FIBE DtBU3AHC£A COMPANYOPPiULAD ELPHIA, OFPICE:NO. 435 Mid 457 4®ESTHT(TffrRKEC
scar Ififtk.

DTATEfcIfiINT Ok ASBHT3. JaN. lgfc, 186P,.Published Agreeably iu An of Assembly,bang?
ftret Mortgages, amply saanvaA yi fflReal S?tate. (erases! value . ...

SUeora.... ..............«W»»Temporary loans on ample Coilat-
teral Seguritnv* ga tan m

Stocks, (presens va’ce ($86,667 72.)

Notes apd J&fe Bos*lTajbie«. yen m

$24*08,061 68
The cnly proba from premiumswhich thiscom-

sany5any con divide by law, arefrom risks whichhave
*en determined.
Insurances made on every dwcripdonof'Pr®-

•rty. in Town and Country,at rates a: low uancoraiatent with eecuritv.Sinoe their inommoratituu ijdci ©ftMriy
years, they Keys paid lo3w» by Hrs, toanasronntexceeding Pour Millions of Dollars, thereby af-fording evidence of the advantages of Insurance
as well os the ability and disposition to meet with
promptness aB liabilities. , ,

LossepsSd durinrthe yew 1859,s6ft«lsS M,
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Charles W. Bandcer. Mtsdecsd D.Lewis,
Tobias Wtgne?, David 6. Brown,
Samucd Grant. Isaac Lee*Jacob R. Smith, Sdword Ci Date,
George W, RKharda, f+eowe Sales,

imrU HorlhetJi cci. Third RSd Wood ats.

FHiUOELPHiA mi m LIFI
INSURASTCE COMPAPTY.

SO. lid QHE3TSITT SI’BEET,
©pponloo ihe Ciutea Kooae.
o»Ste] @3l£,:ec Aosrt e (SO4.S4S.

'BI7TII £LAK£ AIX KISBS OF IS-~v BURANCE,«ifo»r Penietm.lorLimit«d.os•very dsnsripEoa of Proporty or MonthudiMi u
»uoaaiii« ratal of yrtminm.
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**• M. EOOK, SeoreUry! Cwi.
CDnUtOTOßS—lsaa*JtFn«a,<la. flnoooy. Hai-
rn Childs, Capt.R. 0. Oraj, John A. Wilson, B.L. Fnlm«ifeakt John D. MoCorACtaptein Adorn
Jacobs,B.P. Btoriice, Capt. W. Peas. Robert Ik

„ M*Gr«w, Rcbt. H. Davis. «aE

tniiaiSHlßG GOODS,
Jd__fi? SUITABLE POE THB-SZASOS.

JSACBCM d SI.TSS
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